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Chap. 98.

See. I.

ESTREATS.

CHAPTER n8.
An Act respecting Estreats.
IS MAJ ESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
the Lcgislative Assembly of t.hc Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:-

H
.- hurt ILTk

1. This Act may be cited as The Estreats Act.
VII. c. 43, s. 1.

Elllr}' of n"......

2.-(1) Unless otherwise provided all fines, issues, amereial1Ieuts and forfeited recognizances, the disposal of which is
within the power of the Province, set, imposed, lost or forfeited, by or before the High Court Division or a Court of
General Sessions of the Peace, shall, within twenty-one days
from the adjournment of snch Court, be cntered aDd extracted
011 a roll, by the Deputy Clerk of the Crown or Clerk of
Assize, or Clerk of the Peace, a.'! the case may be, or by
some other person nnder the direction of a Judge, which
roll $hall be made in duplicate and signed by the Clerk 01'
hy the Judge.

dc.• within

2! ,I"},, f",'n
~.llo"mlll~l\t

"r ("'our!.

JO Ed\\'.

(2) The Clerk or other person br whom the rolls arc
preparcd shall, at the foot thereof, makc affidavit in the
following Corm:
"I, A. D.. (durriIJinglli, office), llmke oath that this roll is truly
clIrefnll)' Illlitle lip and examined, aud that 611 fines, is"ae!,
:lm.·'·r·inm"lli~. IIn,l
forfl"itcd l"cccgnillaDces, which were set, im·
I~'etl, lost or forfcitpt], lit. er hy th!.' Court.therein mentiellcd. anti
whidl in rigllt fttld dlle <:eurse ef law ou!;ht to be le"icd and paid.
Me, to the best of In)' knowl<'<igo Ilnd understanding, in!ert«l
in sllch rell; lind that in tile roll ftre abo containoo II.n,1
axprcssed all !llch fines &!l hn,·e been pnid to er received by me,
<'ithl.'r in Court or etherwisc. without an" wilful discharge, omis!ion.
misnemer, or defect whatever: So help me Ood."
A. B.
IIl1d

S,,·orn, etc.
T'~ll'llll...ll)"

;:~ g:,~;;r~'lrQll~

o nIce or Ckrk
"flhel'cf\(·e.
~:~l',·"tJ,,,,.

J·1o·m.

to Edw. VIT. c.43, s. 2.

:l.-(]) Suhject to the pl'oyisions of section S as soon as
the rolls are prepared one shall in the High Court Division
he transmitted bv the Clerk or by the Jurlge to the Central
on'Ice at 'I'oronto,'1Uld.
'G
IS·
h 11 remam
.
m the
~en(lra • esslOnl> s a
deposited in the office of the Clerk of the Pence, tind in both
cases the other with a writ of execntion and capias, Form A.
shill! 00 transmitted to the sherift of the county or district in
Imd for which such COllr~ wns held.

(2) Where the writ is intended to be executed in any other
COllnty or district a ccrtil1cd ('opy of the roll, with n con-
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current writ of execulion lind cGpia.:l, :b'orlll 1\, shall be
transmitted to the Sheriff of such county or district.
(3) A writ, if unexecuted, shall rcmain in force for thrCelJnllltloll"r
years and no longer, ulllcss rcnewed in the manner provided W.lf.
in the case of othcr writs of exccution.

(4) Whcre a· recognizance is cstreated, and has not been AU....
discharged or satisfied, the Court or a Judge may order the
issuc of a new or alias writ of execution and capias, notwithstanding that more than three )'.::ars may havc elapsed sincc
the issue of the original writ. 10 Edw. VII. e. 43, s. 3.

4. 'l'hc shcriff shall proceed to thc immediate Icvying and )l"';!','.',~:'"
.
f such
.
' dC'-"'-'U
"g
recoverlllg
a
fines,'lsslles, amerClUments
and ror fCite
Ie")" li,,~,tl~.
recognizances, on thc goods and chattels, lands :Iud tenemcnts
of the persons lIamed in the roll, or for taking into custod:!'
the bodies of such persons in case sufficient goods and
chattels, lands or tenements cannot be found whereof the
sums required can be made j and every person so tulwu shall
be lodged ill the ComlHon Gaol of the county 01' district
until satisfaction is made or until the ('Ollrt, npOll cause
shown by the party [IS hereinafter mentioned, makes an
order in the ense, nnd until the order has becn fully complied
with. 10 Ed\\'. VII. e. 43, s. 4.
5.-(1) 'Vhel'e a persoll bound by a recogniz31lee for ltiSt::'IfClllQr
appearance, or for whose appearance any other person has be_f~,~II~~~·L"""
come so bound, docs lIOt appear at the time and place I'cquirC(l~..!"~J"~I:""·
or during the time the Judge of tile County or District Judge's&':';/~~'d
Criminal Court or police magistrate or justicc of the peace has ~"1I1.·1'1l1"".
nppoill1ed, neeording to the terlllS of the reeog'llizanee, the
Judge or police magistrntc or justice shall within forty-eight
hours after slICh failurc to appear Cll11SC a record of the recognizance to be drawll np :1I1l1 shnll sign lhe same ami return
it to the clerk of the peace for the county or district with fI
certificate on the back thereof si~nl'd b.y thc Jmlgf>, police
mngistrate or justice stating that the pernon ehnrgf>rl has not.
eomplied with the obligation contained in the rceo,!!nbmnce.
(2) 'l'he Clerk of the Pence shnll make It like reeor(l 0['1\.·.·",.., "r
estreat of every such recognizance as in the elise of othel'~::'i',~:,':.."l
recol;!ui1.ances forfeited lit thn Comt of General Sessions of
the Peace.
(3) 'I'he olher provisions of this Act shull appl)' to everYAl'flli""\;'Il"f
r~OA'nizailee. ]0 Ed\\". VIT. c. 43, s. ri.
lhel,nl\"I<lOl\ •.

such

G. 'Where n pllrsOI\ bOllUd lIy recognizance for IllS appCHI'-l\"lw.t1hy
allee, 01' fOI' \\·ho."C nppcaranec nuy othel' pcrsoll has hecol1le:-.:~~;;;r ..flh,'
so hound, 10 prosce1tl,e or ~i\'e c\'irlel1ee in thc elise of nn
.
ofTence for lhe cl1l1l1l1isl"ioll 01' which a linc or llf>llIdty i~
imposed which the l'rovinee is elltitlcd 10 recciv(' IU:lke~
rl~fanlt, the omcrr of the Cfllll'l hy whom ll1e cstl'e:lts nr,-
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made out shall prcpare a list in writiug, specifying tbe name
of every person so making default, and the nature of the
offcnee ill rcspect of which such person or his surety was
so bound, together with the residence, trade, profession, or
calling of cvery such person and surety, and shall in
the list distinguish the principals from the sureties, and
shall state thc cause, if known, why each such person did
not appear, and whether, by reason of his non-appearance,
the ends of justice have bcen defeated 01' delayed. 10 Edw.
VII. e. 43, s. 6.
~:'Ire>lt "fneel.
,erognl..
~le.

.I"d~,'·, ""leT.

,..
"
;. E very 0 m
lccr LuC rore a recoglllzanee
1.'> esll'ea ted sh a It
lay the list before n Judge of the Court, who shall examine
the list and make such order touching the estrcating or putting in process the recognizance as appears justj alld no
officer of the Court shall estreat or put in process a reeogniz•
anee without the written order of the Judge before whom
thc list hilS been laid. ]0 Edw. VlJ. c. 43, s. 7.

8.-(1) Bxcept in the cases of perSODS bound by recog' appeal"llnee, or for whose appearance any
1lI7.:mee ror tIlelr
other person has oceome so bound, to prosecute or give
evidence, ill evcry case of default whereby a reeognizanec
hus beeomc fol'fcitcd, if th~ calise of absence is made
known to the Court, the Court, on consideration of the cause,
and considering also whether b:,' the non-appearance of
such person the ends of justice ha,,~ bcen defeatcd or delayed,
lIlay forbear to order the reeognizance to be estreated; and
with respect to all recognizances estreat~d and all fines
imposed by any Court for the non-attendance of a juror
or constable, or of a public officer bound to attend at the
Court, if it appears to the satisfaction of the Judge who
prl'sidcd thereat, that the absence of the person for whose
appearance a recognizance was entered into, or that the
nh~ellec of a PCI'~OIl fined for non-attendance was owing to
eil'emllstanccs which rendered his absence justifiable, the
Judge IIllly nwkc an order directing that the sum forfeitell
npOn the estreuted I'ccognilmnce or thc fille impos~d slwll
not be levied.

I',.. ""... ,,,,,ce
fro,n e.ltl'1'llt·
I1l1dea"e'I"ln

,·lrClln'-'l..lIce·.

f"rh~'''''''''e
10"'
"

h"'11,,~
1111.... ~".••
"",I~r"Nln;n

,.j .... ,,,,,., .. ,,, ,'.

l'r'"'~c<IIl'"

"'h~ .....

ln",I.

"'" 'CI1<'~.

(2) 'rhe clerk before sending to the sheriff til.:: roll, with
the ,nit of exeelltion nnd capias, shall submit the· sallie to
the .Judge for his re"ision: and the Judge may make n
minute on the roll find writ of flny forfeited recognizances
nlld fines whieh he thinks flt to direct not to be levied; and
the :-heriff shnll observe the direction in the minnte, and
~hall nccor(lin~ly forhcflI' to lev:. the forfeiterl reeo~nizanee
01' linc.
]0 J-~dw. VI1. r. 4:1. :-. S.
9. 'Vhere tI,e sheriff takes land or tenements in execution his duties and the practice and Ilro('cdnTC tiS to t1u· sl\le
shnll he lhe same tiS in oth.::r ('o!l:-es of execution flgllinst lands.
10 Edw. VII. c. 4:1, s. 9.

ee, 15,
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10. If a per on on wuosc goods. and chattel a hcriff isCnlll!ilionupon whfl\h A
authorized to levy a forfeit d r 'cognizance gives ecurit)' pl\rlY III eu'·
. t h e our t 'Int 0 w h'hlod)"orlh~
us appearance In
IC herlll mil)" 1",
t o t h eseI'I
h 'fffor ]'
the writ is returnable withiu thirty days after the givingrd"A '<1.
of the security, or so soon thereafter a the COUl't shall sit,
then and there to abide the deei ion of the ourt, and al 0
to pay the forfeited reeoe-nizance or sum of money to be
paid in lieu or sati faction thereof, together with all such
expenses as may be adjudged and ordered by the Court, such
person shall he discharged ont of custody j and if he do's
not appear in pur 'uance of his undertaking thc onrt may
forthwith i sue a writ of cxecution and capias against til'
surety or snretie of the person so bound. 10 Edw. VII.
c. 43, s. 10.
11. TheblCourt, into
which a writ of ex Clition HIlt! capia IJ .ehal'J{e
.
....
[",r('11 ',1 re,
IS returna e J may Inqmre Into the CIrcumstances of the ca e (0)/:1117.11111"".
and may order the di. charge of th.e whole f the forfeited~'~i'Il\~:'~~;'
recognizance, or sum paid or to be paid in lieu of sutis-e\lIUSIAn('~'"
faction thereof, and may make such order thereon a to the
Court appears just j and the order shall be a discharge to
the sheriff or to the party, according to the circumstances
of the case. 10 Edw. VII. c. 43, s. 1].

2. The sheriff to whom a writ is directed shall with his~l"nn'ror
r>turn state on the back of the roll attached to the writ'.J::.ri~~"'\~;,·.
what has been done in the execution ther~of; and the return
shaH be filed in the proper office of the Court into which it
is mad. ]0 Edw. VIT. c. 4~. " 12.
13. A copy of the roll and retnrn, certified by the clerk 'crtill,·u
of the peace or by on of til H gistl'ar of the High COl1l't~·1:,~1::IIf.r::~?'
Divi ion, shflH be forthwith tran. mitted to the 'l'reasurer of ~IIf,·r.
Ontario and to the Inspector of Lee-al Offices, with a. minute
thereon of any of the sums therein mentioned which baY('
been remitted by order of th
ourt in whole or in part or
directed to he forbornt: undcr the authority of this
ct.
10 Ed\\'. VIT. c. 43, s. ) 3.

14.• 'rh 'beriff sLall, without delay, pay• o\"er all mone""J Pt\\IlWllt
hy 111m colle t d to th '1'rea. Ill' 1" of 011tn1'10 or otll I' ornc I'W l'ron",·,.1
or person entitlNl to r'ccive th :anH'. 10 Rel\\'. VIT. c. 43,:::;':~~~:,,;r~II'
s. ]4.

a. Th , .Judg s of the u]1l'cme onrt antJlOrizcd to mak
rulcs for regu1ntin~ the pm ti c of the ollrt, may IIlnk
rul . l' gulnting th pl'a ti c ano proc nil!' for th(~ e. t1'£'ating of l' cogniznnc s in the ITil!lI Ol1l't Di\'i. iOll l' in thp
Comt of (if'll ral St?, ions of tIll' "PPr1t'£'.
10 Rd\\". "IT.
c. 4~, s. Hi.

lill,',I.

Rill,.
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BS'l'RE T .

FORM A.
'WRIT OF EXEC TlON .\1\0

ArIAS.

Section S (1).
(;EOllOB THE Fll'TU, b~

the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Groot Drltain and Ireland, and of the Dritish Dominions beyond the
cas, King; }~mperor of India, Defender
of the Faith, etc.

To the

heriff of

, Greeting:

You ftr hereby commanded 1;0 lev)' of the goods and chattels,
lands :Iud ten l1Il'lIts of ea~h of the person
mentioned in
tho roll or extract to this Writ annexed, all and singular the d bts
and aum. of money upon them severally imposed and charged as
therein i spccific<l; and if any of th said several debts cannot
be I vied, b.' reason that no goods or chattels, lands or tenements
can be found belonging to the said persons respectively, then, and in
all such cases, that you take the bodies of such persons and keep
them safely in tho Gaol of,your County (or District), there to abide
tho judgmllnt of Our HiglJ Court Division (or Court of G neral SIlS.,ions of tll Peace, a.1 the case may be) upon any matter to be shown
0.\' tll m I' pcctivC"I:, 01' othel'wise to remain in your custody as
aforesaid until such debt is satisfied, unless llny of such persons.
I' spectively giv s sufficient security for his appearance at the
said Court within thirty days after the giving of tho security, or
SQ soon thereafter as the Court shall sit, for which you will be
held answerable; and what you do in the premises make appear
lJ fore . in OUI' Hi~h Ceurt Division at Toronto, (or at the
n xt Court of General Sessions of the Peace for the county (01'
district) of, (n.s the cose may b ), imm diatclr nfter the e:cccution
hereof and ha\'e th nand th r this Writ.
Witnes.~

of

day

thi
19
.'1. 11.,

D puty Clerk of the Crown
'!lall be) for tho County of

(Of

lerk of th

PeR

or

a3

the 'au

